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We nave just unloaded another car of

this celebrated flour made of the best

Missouri soft wheat milled in the most

flour mill in the United States,

livery sak guaranteed to be the best.

No advance in price.

SACK ONLY.
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HOWELL BROS
Sellers Coffee.
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when in need of anything
in the livery line. They EGO

will run a first-cla- s M.i- -

Mc strictly for the ac- - fL
commoJatiuii of white jj
people, local and Iran- -

tdent. tiood hmes and yL
nchby rig. JJ
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very complete, ebrcltig til th

new dexigns tnJ colurtne. Tbre
111 be popular during thi. ie,.n
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I WE GOT mlr The Best Equipped Plant In

eVVl' illk.ll lV.Ai.lO. v3

We employ cipert workmen, and we guar-
antee a quality of work not excelled in any
cify in the state; Let us send our wagrn
for your ncit bundle. 'Phone HI.
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The Bryan Steam Laundry, 0
t A. E. WORLEV, Prop. 0

Bryan, Texas, Wednesday Morning, September 33, 1903. Price 5 Cents

HOOT AT I NK MATTER

Arkansas Cotton M.'i Say .No Iloll

Wwvil Are in Slat.

AM SHARPSHOOTERS

lannM Mrl.aoe of the Agricultural
Drparluirat of the liot erntue at

Noes ot olarlde la Thli
View of the Mailer.

Utile Il.vk. Ark, Sept. 2:. Alkan.
ai cotttn men. ami especially those

In till city. whth Is the thief mar-
ket for the etui, hoot at the Interview
flveo out at K noxvlllr. Tcnn.. by
Charles P. Mil-m- e. a ih-inl- t in the
employ if th ajjri. lllui.il ippartniant J

of the t'nU.1 St.ilc governtitrnt, w h i j

tuj ni..'iit two monihx iu. lying th)'
boll rvtl In thi cottin-roi)- u tnpx

rountry of tlip .iuihcl Mr. Mo
lAtur i a petition of AiVanj hag

hen (levant jlfj by (hi boll wepv.l.

and tint riiiinn Aik.tn.i nl rt-l- i

tally I tounty. .rfnt
but thorotiKli. inxmuiMtlnii. It h.i
bHII ent.llilihheti hr).ri,l the J.ci.l IvPtl- -

lure of a louht that tn le tire no bull
wervll in Arkitnx.'m. Itiently In
Wooiliuff county, In thin ante, an In- -

ret Hpw.ir-i- l hlh (iium'J tnui h
rt .! ; a f lo lotion, .in l I vtill U"ltii
It. It ,n tlinulii v tlf pl.mt. r
that thf liiK.'ita .'H- - thr M..in
boll I, mi 11. ir i ti.in
Mi.-- l. w !': liiti,''iM..ir . rel

which aoa almoat as great damage aa
th boll weevil, but which dlaappeara
iter one aeaeoo. and may not appear

In th same region for a number of
yeara. or at all, whereaa the boll wrt-vt- l,

T.hen one It apppura, staya year
aftr year.

A Rpeclal to the Arkanmia Oasette
from Hope, th county neat of Hemp-
stead county, lay the crop there is
K'Hid. though It lux uftred some de-
terioration, but no more ihun that suf-
fered In other Arknnxaa counties, and
there has be-- no exi.lcnie of IniII
weevil.

A Uasrtte sp.Mldl from Washington
says: Dr. I I). Howard, thief of the
division of entomoli uy. ald that he
had no rxonl of th. lxl weevil In
any of the north.-- ! Tense lorde-counti- es

Pr. Ilnwiirl a ided, however,
that theie was a lure puxxihlllty of
Isolated ciw. Tor lnt.ine. not Ions
ego a few of the nlla were found
st the IxuUlaiia 1 iirlment elation,
and Juct how thiv cot there wax never
known. If th reti i,. rtolnit
"great duinaKe" In Aikrtnx.is th ag.
rli iiitur.il (It .11 tin. r I uculd certainly
tui- - hcai'l rlio'il II. Kleiiueiitly a
tx.lt weevil in.. pie. Iplijtrd by
lli dix.ov.-i- f li,e, la tlit !

th" vi .11. Int .i't..ieitir d.fT.r-- j
ent The a - lit... tit l I'onxi.mtly
re. Hiliij ;.n ..it ..r ln,-- , tx whi.h are
1 luiin 1 10 !. t.i .. m i hut are not.

COES I'.TO WILDS.

Aene-ica- n Cci-n,- ! W I! Endeavor to Se-

cure a Can".e ert isl Treaty.
WaeiiiiiKi.nl. t'nd.-- In- -

trU' tion rii.iu ii... etui.- - ie, iitiii.-n- '
r.ob. rt I" Skiiiurr. the A r,.'i I. .1 u run-Sil- l

gelier..! ul M.iTeil. h :1 ,erie-tra- te

Hie Mil, lii i.f .l. guarded
by a ilei.n hiiient of Am.'ti.an iimrlni-- j

from the Kiilopean sciindron. He goes
to nrgotljte with the klrg of AbyxxInU
for a commercial treaty whlih. It lx
hoped, will give Important advantages
to American trade.

In the high grades we

arc shewing silk voiles,
zibelines, camel's hair,
bedford cords, hapsock-ing- s,

canvas, nunsveil-ing- s,

highland tweeds
and many other impor-

ted weaves.

Our silks comprise all

that's new for the sea-

son. They will appeal
to you in point of color-

ing, quality and price.

In 38 inch all wool

zibelines we have all

colors at 50c per yard.
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For tb benefit of the DsnUst Cbairfe

ADM1S3I0M 8 CEfTS

U1 te erTixl,by the ladle; oa first 6r of the dty atll

COME YOUR OIRL.

Public feaerslly Is cordlsUy mlted.

HIOH WATER MARK of our dress
uefulncsi for this has

reached. We think the wanted
things will be found here, and when

found you'll find It justly priced if if if

Our line waisting
comprise that's new

French nunsveiling
albetros, vesting's, ot-tome- ns,

crapes and all

that's new wash

52 inch French
broadcloth have

whtc, black and
colors from 75c to

$1.50.

75c are selling

regular 98c value

fancy mixed zibelines.

Texas

MUSIC (RECITAL
FRIDAY EVEMNG
SEPTEMBER 6D

Till

Grand House
First

Refreshments

AND BRINQ BEST

(DUE IKESS MMDS

rHE season

Everything that's new

in white, black and

colors in drop orna-

ments, suitable for

waists, skirts or full

suits.

Gun metal velvets in

black and white, grey
and colors, just the
thing for an elegant
suit.

Ladies cloth in all

colors only 50c yd.

Wagner & Brandon
Bryan,

Opera


